Let's build a better future:

Accessible & affordable early learning for every child
The shocking economic impact of COVID-19 has revealed the pivotal role the
early learning sector plays in supporting Australia's workforce participation early
learning
(child
care)
is
an
essential
service.
At the same time, the positive long-term benefits for those children
attending high-quality Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC) are
well recognised locally and internationally. 1
Affordability of child care is now recognised as one of the key factors
in allowing working parents to return to work and help rebuild the
Australian economy. ACA believes a majority-subsised child care system
(via the Child Care Subsidy) for children under the age of five would deliver
both societal and economic benefits.

CURRENT BARRIERS TO AFFORDABILITY FOR ALL


Activity test knocks out many vulnerable families with young children who do not qualify for a minimum
level of subsidised access due to their work/life situation.



Out of pocket child care costs create a financial disincentive for parents across all family income
levels to increase work hours or return to work 2, with women’s workforce participation suffering the
most.



Excessive red tape and long drawn-out application processes make it difficult for disadvantaged and
vulnerable families to access the financial support available to them.



ACCS Transition to Work initiative not widely known about by those families who need it.



Child Care Subsidy (CCS) back-payments are going to families and leaving service providers to deal
with the debt, putting their viability at risk.

1

Academic Research: The benefits of early learning and a play-based environment - http://beststartinlife.org.au/wpcontent/uploads/2019/02/References-Best-Start-In-Life-Academic-research.pdf
2 KPMG Report - The Child Care Subsidy: Options for increasing support for caregivers who want work https://assets.kpmg/content/dam/kpmg/au/pdf/2020/kpmg-child-care-subsidy-report.pdf

THE SOCIAL & ECONOMIC BENEFITS OF INVESTING IN AUSTRALIA'S EARLY
LEARNING SECTOR ARE CLEAR


A stronger, more viable early learning sector.



Greater workforce participation and increased productivity from both parents of young children,
particularly working mothers.



Annual benefit to GDP from increasing the CCS would exceed the additional expenditure 3
(net of additional income tax receipts) by almost 40 percent.



Highly effective spend of taxpayers' dollars 4, with long term capital savings through a lower spend



Every dollar invested on high-quality, birth-to-five programs for disadvantaged children delivers a
13% per annum return on investment. These economically significant returns account for the welfare
costs of taxation to finance the program and survive a battery of sensitivity analyses 6.

on human services by Government in the future 5:

3KPMG Report - The Child Care Subsidy: Options for increasing support for caregivers who want work -

https://assets.kpmg/content/dam/kpmg/au/pdf/2020/kpmg-child-care-subsidy-report.pdf

4 https://www.thefrontproject.org.au/the-evidence
5 A Smart Investment for a Smarter Australia: Economic analysis of universal early childhood education in the year before school in Australia, The Front Project

June 2019 - https://www.thefrontproject.org.au/images/downloads/ECO_ANALYSIS_Full_Report.pdf
6

The Heckman Equation - https://heckmanequation.org/resource/research-summary-lifecycle-benefits-influential-early-childhood-program/

THE SOLUTION
We call on the Australian Government to:
Support all families by


Increasing the CCS to 95% of the hourly cap rate for households earning up to $80,000.
It would then taper down (by 1% for every additional $4,000 of family income) until a floor of 30%
subsidy.



Amending the CCS activity test to support all Australian children, allowing all families access to
at least 18 hours a week of subsidised high quality, affordable early learning services.



Removing CCS annual cap permanently for those families affected by it.



Ensuring that the ACCS Transition to Work funding support applies to families with an income up
to $100,000 p.a. and is more widely promoted to those who qualify.



Introducing a low cost model for disadvantaged and vulnerable families that doesn't involve the
stigma and legal implications of the Additional Child Care Subsidy (ACCS) (Child Wellbeing).



Allowing for more flexibility for ACCS (child wellbeing) to reduce the burden of providing evidence
for vulnerable families.



Introducing a new category within ACCS (child wellbeing) which would allow an immediate, efficient
response to local emergencies such as bushfires, floods or other relevant circumstances in a
targeted way.

Support service providers by


7

Providing funding to allow for an IT solution that ensures subsidies flow directly to services on
behalf of families as recommended by the Productivity Commission 7.

https://www.pc.gov.au/inquiries/completed/childcare#report

